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Shangyu Islet Development Project is China’s first artificial islet development 
project approved by the State Council. The project is located off the south coast of 
Xiamen Bay, covering an area of 2.2 square kilometers. The project attracted a total 
investment of 3 billion RMB and will be developed by China Merchants Zhangzhou 
Economic &Technological Development Zone(CMZDEEA), which is a direct 
subsidiary construction company of China Merchants Group. The total planned area 
of CMZDEEA is 56.17 square kilometers.  
Currently China’s domestic housing market is experience a rebound, with total 
transaction volume reverses substantially after recession over the last two years due to 
stringent policy control. The housing market price rebound is most evident in East 
China and in those first and second-tiered cities. It is anticipated that the entire 
housing market will be on a more stable and healthy development track as the central 
and local governments will keep vigilant against volatility in it while China’s 
urbanization is still gaining momentum and will continue injecting impetus into the 
housing market. China has become an aging society since 1999 with the largest aging 
population in the world. This demographic structure will exert impacts on many 
aspects of its social life, among which to provide sufficient housing for the elderly is a 
priority issue. 
Since its founding in 1992, China Merchants Zhangzhou Economic 
&Technological Development Zone has been in the construction and development 
industry for over 20 years. It has become China’s first class land developer and Real 
Estate Company. Currently in China’s housing market, many developing companies 
are facing increasing difficulty to acquire new land for development projects. Against 
this background, this paper provides not only a case study for the company concerned 
but also tries to shed light on the sustainable development for companies of the same 
genre in China at large. 
The current study reviews the advantageous location of Shangyu Islet and the 
strong capacity of CMZDEEA and the entire China Merchants Group in combination 
of a detailed survey of China’s domestic housing market and the City Cohesion 















feasibility study of developing Shuangyu Islet into a large-size Elderly Care 
Community. Based on the analysis, the study tries to further explore feasibility and 
characteristics of developing real estate projects for elderly care in China  
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稳反弹，企业信心逐渐恢复，8 月份以后景气指标陆续触底，截止 11 月，房地
产开发投资累积增速已在回升至 16.7%，而新开工方面，8 月单月增速今年来首
度转正、前 11 个月累积增速跌幅也从-13.4%（8 月份）收窄至-11.1%。总体来
看，下半年以来行业景气度回稳的趋势非常稳固。 
信贷投放方面，2012 年以来以 5 月份为分水岭呈现先稳后增，5 月份中央政
府开始强调稳增长的重要性，随即各地方重大项目陆续开工，新增贷款明显反弹；
前 11 个月累计放出了 7.75 万亿元的信贷，已经超过去年全年 7.47 万亿元的水
平，今年全年新增预计将接近 8.5 万亿的规模。在此背景下，房地产企业资金情
况也同步得到改善，截止 11 月，2012 年房地产企业本年到位资金已连续 7 个月
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